In third world countries, e.6, the Arab countries, the designer, the fabricator and the owner may face the problem of different welding codes and standards of quality control, C 1 & 2] . The unification and the evolution of the Arab Codes of Welding and Quality Assurance Standards, should be the target of the industrial and research establishments in Arab countries: The basic problem in identifying the quality assurance and welding standards comes from the variations, in not only the methodolgy of the application, but also in the principals.' This stimulates from the discrepancies within the different codes and the different schools of non-destructive • testing (NDT) techniques.1 If for example the welded product is to follow the German Welding Code, thus it should be verified by the DIN Standards: If however, the same product is fabricated from the same material but welded by the Japanese Code, then the JIS Standards should be applied. The same rules apply to the American Welding, the USSR, the French, the Norwegian,:". etc: and finally the British Standrads. 4
The intent of this paper is to propose a scheme of work to deal with the preparation of a proposed manual to aid in sorting out the present discrepancies currently facing the Arab welding industry. 4 Therefore, the aim of the proposed welded structures Manual is to unify the different schools currently applied within the Arab welding industrial sectors.! The task would therefore be to propose a preformat for the evolution of the Arab Welding Code of Practice and the Arab Welding Standards and Specifications. The conclusions expected may be summerized in the following main points : -As a result of the unification of the different codes of practice and the evolution of the Arab Welding Code of Practice, better welding efficiency and high productivity is expected.
-The cost of production will be very much reduced due to the evolution of the Arab Welding Code. -The speed in the line of production will be increased, thus this code will have a major impact on economic and engineering aspects. -The proposed code must provide the Arab designers, the Arab fabricators and the owners with a basic tool to decide on whether and when repairs must be carried out. Hence better efficiency and better earning capacity can be achieved. It should cover and provide all what is necessary for the i mprovement and aid in the solution of quality control of welded details: Also, maintaining up-to-date records for the purpose of corrective action must be provided, together with planning inspection, and corrective remedial actions in proper sequence and timing in accordance with production schedules. Finally, it should help in carrying out in ,process inspection and testing to confirm that structural elements and their associated welding operations are in MP-2 17 1 accordance with plans and specifications of the proposed Code.
2.'DEFINITION OF SCOPE OF PROBLEM :
Cost effective control of production of a welded structure requires methods to handle quantitatively the involved parameters within the scope of the proposed code. This is called quantitative assessment approach to the problem. 1 Such an assessment can be divided into: 1: Definition of the required service performance, e.g.', loads, the lowest and the highest service temperatures • and the general parameters which will give a quantitative measure of performance of the weldment in service. , 2.1 Methods for assessing the mechanical properties of the weldment, and the quantity, size and distribution of , any defect.' 3.1 Assessment of the available welding prosesses and consumables for making the weldment, and the detailed specifications of the welding procedures are to be used. 1
The establishment of correlation among the above three areas provides a rationale and design specifications and fabrication procedures to balance the cost of a weldment against its quality, and to make decisions as to the extent to which present specifications can be safely relaxed to reduce initial costs.) However, welded joints have to meet specific operational service requirements. 1 It becomes necessary in the present climate of economic stringency to examine the possiblities of effective savings in cost by the acceptance of deliberate tolerable defects, i.e., reductions in quality standards.I So ) it is important to assess quantitatively the effects of the presence of such defects on the reliability of the welded joint to ensure that these still meet their essential minimum service requirements (24 -28] . 1
Welding of new metals and alloys has become very complex, 1 For instance a procedure to outline the parameters to be used by the welder in the welding process will be of great help. 1 Some of these parameters are surnmerized as (29] :L A:lyiller material size and type to suit theparent material li.' Base material preparation, joint design (inclding toleran.. d. method of preparing tip of electrode ( in case if inert gas tungeston arc welding is to be applied ). viii.Method of arc initiation; ix. Method of cleaning each pass or layer of the weld if multipass welding is to be used; x. Any other variable or parameter which may be relevant and may be observed and checked by the welder during and after welding;
Three counts are to be considered in this respect; They are I., The penalties associated with reject welds may be costlyi9J. II.The high cost of proving weld integrity by postweld inspection must be reduced; III; The development time can be reduced significantly giving a net reduction in the overall cost of a weldment
OBJECTIVES OF THE PROPOSED CODE AND MANUAL c
the principal objectives of the proposed scheme of work are 1. Providing all what is necessary for the improvement and aid in the solution of welding problems within the Arab industrialized and welding establishments. 2. Ensuring that all quality standards specified for the welding and the fabrication processes are clearly and strictly adhered to; 3. Maintaining up-to-date records for the purpose of corrective . actions. 4. Planning inspection and corrective remedial actions in proper sequence and timing in accordance with production schedules; 5. Performing theoretical and practical calculations to confirm the compliance of welded structures with the planned specifications; 6. Helping in carrying out in-process inspection and testing to confirm that structural elements and their associated welding operations are in accordance with plans and specifications; 7. Providing of a comprehensive data bank to ensure that the welded joint is to the satisfaction of the parties concerned.
In general the approach to the proposed welding code and design. manual should fulfil : i; An appraisal of the design -analysis requirements for the yariety of structures that the Arab welding industry may need. ii.A review and analysis of the existing information from all available relevant sources and world international establishments; This is to be done in order to cover a comprehensive compilation of the existing information from all available and appropriate sources to cover state of the art of the analysis and methods together with full guidance on their applications.
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EXPECTED BENEFITS AND CREDIBILTY OF TECHNICAL SUCCESS:
The benefits from the proposed Welding Code of Practice and the Design Manual may be summerized as : a, 1 The standard of structural design expertise in Arab countries will rise up throughout the industrial problemsl, due to the friction between the academic research establishments and the industrial sectors.' b. The ability and the confidence of handling the structural aspects of innovative designs will be increased: bei There may be an efficient dissemination, via the welding manual with regard to design problems and informations in a form which can be readily applied in the Arab industrial sectors d.4 Improved structural design-analysis expertise should lead to more efficient structures, lowering of structural maintenance costs, and to improved in-service performance in others, eolg.i, reduced fatigue and brittle failures."' e.1 Through the design manual and the welded code,it will be possible to consider innovative designs more readily both in the context of conventional and unconventional welded structures, e4.'5, offshore structures.'
The manual has to cover the state of the art with regard to the welding code of practice and aimed at giving examples to clarify the design and the analysis of welded structures: There must be a group representing the concerned parties in Arab countries as well as the interested establishments, called hereafter by the Working Group, to ensure that the presentation Figure 1 summerizes the fields of applications. As it has beet, shown that the fields are included within three main categorieli Each category, named here by a stage, may need at least a period of one year to be completed.' Therefore r overlapping in the time scheduling is preferrdd in order to get the wheel moving in the right direction: The budget and scheduling time systems are to be further investigated and disccussed once the idea of having an Arab Welding Code and a Design Manual of Welded structures may be approved. Nevertheless, a period of about 3-4 years would be adequate and quite enough to cover the plan investigated p the research program: Fig: 2 shows the general contents of the proposed manual: 6 , LIETIJR.ANCE AND METHODS OF TESTING :
The non-destructive testing is considered to be a part of the quality control process: Thus the Arab Welding Code of Practice should cover the policy that no form of inspection or NDT has to be carried out without a clear strategy of what is being looked for and to what is to bt done when the results of the examination are known: There are many details of present NDT practice which still need to be modified: For example, for welds in an important structure, e4. 19 primary structure, for which 100% NDT by radiography and ultrasonics is specified in Refs.130-331 11 this examination must be delayed for at least 72 hours after completion of welding: This is due to the hydrogen-induced cracking which mar 
7JDISCUSSION OF CAPABILITY OF WELDED JOINTS AND SAMPLING
In order to evaluate the capabilitycof a welded joint there are several methods of estimations! However, whichever method is used the accuracy of the estimated welded joint capability will directly be related to the amount of data available! In cases where the capability distribution is ebtained by combining component distributions, and where the extreme value demand distribution is derived from basic data, simulation could be used to estimate approximate confidence intervals for the safety parameter The series of simulation may help to establish, in economic terms, relationships between sample size, . cost of sampling and the benefits of more precise estimates! The cost of full scale samples of data may be high! These samples may not always be justified as the reduction in uncertainty for each extra item of data becomes less and less as the sample size increases. Considerable reduction in cost is obtained in a way if .small samples may be used! Thus in fact it would be impractical to treat large welded details! One of the major problems in dealing with innovative welded joints is the short-
age of data concerning actual loadings and strengths! Thus, one of the problems that the Manual must treat is the size of sampling which may be in need of for a certain representation of a set of data
The other problem which the Manual should treat is that the repairing and the detection periods, Following the same procedure given in Figure 6 , it could be determined on whether the defect will jeopardize the function of the structure or not! If it is, therefore, the struetu rre has to cover the analysis to define critical areas, i!e:, areas of critical stresses and then necessary modifications must be carried out! These modifications are illustrated in Figure 158G 35j ! The modified welded structure has to be NDT examined a it is outlined above. This modification or alteration may be called repairing action. The repairs must be carried out long before the welded structure may be in a state of immobilization.
, CONCLUSIONS :
A programme of research work has been outlined and it is of the author's personnAl opinion that the mutual co-operation and the interest between the industrial sectors in Arab countries and the research establishments in these countries will result in fruitful and prosperous welding era. 1 Generally, this could be achieved and particularly require a unified team of research workers within the Arab countries: The unified welding code of welding practice and the Design Manual may need a plan of time and a thourough study of the cost implied to achieve the entire project: The impact of deviations from the schedule of the total project time should not be admitted, 1 Therefore, the project must be in a format which can be updated, and the procedores must reflect the developments and the changes due to the advancement in the technology of welding:
The following are the main conclusions from the work suggested and proposed in this paper, if it were to be applied: 1: Elimination and reduction of defects through design for purpose approach will be of a major asset: 2. Better shape, better quality, higher strength and good performance of the welded joint may be achieved, 3. For each welded joint, a criterion to specify the tolerable defect size according to a certain loading condition, serving at a lowest minimum temperature is to be investigated by the use of fracture mechanics ip1 4. The study is expected to lead to allowable or acceptable limits.
These limits refer to a range beyond the standard tolerances within the final quality of the welded joint: The Arab Code of Welding should therefore specify and define the acceptable limits which the welded joint may go without the need for carrying out any modifications to the joint:
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